Segments of the ilvGEDA transcription unit have been cloned into the promoter tester plasmid pMC81. This vector contains cloning sites situated upstream of the lacZ gene coding for I-galactosidase. Using this method we have quantitatively evaluated in vivo (i) the activity of previously described promoter, PG, preceding ilvG;
postulated to be the initiation and control site for a transcript presumed to encode the ilvGEDA products (40) , evidence for other sites of gene regulation has been presented. Evidence for two internal promoters, PE and PD (preceding ilvE and ilvD, respectively), in Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium comes from (i) the analysis of strains with polar mutations or insertions in ilvG and ilvE (6, 7, 9, 35) and (ii) direct enzyme assay of the ilvE, ilvD, and ilvA gene products in AilvEDA hosts lysogenic for Xdilv phage carrying combinations of these promoter distal genes (i.e., 'GEDA and 'EDA) (16) . A consensus promoter DNA sequence is located between ilvG and ilvE (26) , and RNA polymerase binding sites have been detected in vitro by using DNA restriction fragments (38) . Furthermore, internal rho-dependent attentuation sites have been postulated based on the apparent "natural polarity" and the effect of rho mutation on the ilvGEDA gene cluster (36) .
The standard E. coli K-12 laboratory strain contains ilvG as a pseudogene as determined by direct DNA sequence analysis (26) . The wild-type cell possesses a naturally occuring frameshift site in ilvG that prevents the formation of a catalytically active gene product (one of the three isozymes of ot-acetohydroxy acid synthase), thereby leading to a valine-sensitive (Vals) growth phenotype. This frameshift site has strong polar effects on ilvEDA expression. Mutant derivatives with 1-base-pair deletions or 2-base-pair insertions in a 10-base-pair region have been isolated and characterized by DNA sequence analysis (26, 27) . These mutants produce a full-length, catalytically active ilvG product, have a valine-resistant (Valr) growth phenotype, and synthesize elevated levels of the ilvEDA gene products, presumably due to the removal of the polar frameshift site in ilvG. The * Corresponding author. t Present address: Dupont Co., Wilmington, DE 19898. functional significance of microbial pseudogenes and cryptic genes has been discussed (20) . Finally, evidence for autoregulation of the ilvGEDA genes by the ilvA gene product, threonine deaminase, has been presented (reviewed in reference 11).
In the experiments reported here ilv restriction fragments were cloned into plasmid pMC81 to test for the presence of promoters and terminators. In addition, a reproducible and reliable cell-free transcription and translation system has been developed that is active for the in vitro synthesis of ilvG, ilvE, and ilvD. The in vitro results paralleled the in vivo studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and plasmids. The bacterial strain used for the 3-galactosidase assay in MC1000 [araD139 A(ara leu)7697 AlacX74 galU galK rpsL; 12]. Plasmids were isolated from strain C600 (thi-J thr-J leu-6 lacYI tonA21 supE44 F- [3] ). The extracts were prepared from strain Zlgiq (21 (gal-8 ilvA538 X-F- [28] ).
Plasmid pJG16 (ilvGEDA') has been described previously (17) . Plasmids pJG76 (ilvGE') and pMS101 (ilvG2096E', Valr) are plasmid pMC81 (12) derivatives containing HindIII inserts (Fig. 1 ). Plasmid pJG77 (ilv'GE') is a derivative of plasmid pJG76 that was treated with KpnI to remove the promoter-proximal end of ilvG.
Strain construction. Isogenic derivatives of strain MC1000 were constructed by methods previously described (19) [A(ilvED)2104], and PS187 (ilvA538). Transductants with the desired genotype were distinguished from spontaneously occuring Tc5 revertants of the recipient strain by testing for the leucine-sensitive (Leus) growth phenotype associated with the ilvA538 allele (28) and for the absence of growth on minimal salts medium containing valine plus a-ketobutyrate. Growth on valine plus a-ketobutyrate phenotypically distinguishes between the ilvE+ strains with ilv::TnlO and the AilvE strains, A(ilvED)2104 and A(ilvEDAC)2104 (Traub and Calhoun, unpublished data). These strain MC1000 derivatives were made comhpetent and transformed with plasmids pMC81, pJG77, and pMS101 for the p-galactosidase assay (Table 1) .
Identification of proteins produced in vitro. The preparation of the extracts and the assay procedures for the coupled in vitro transcription and translation system are those described by Kung et al. (22) (23) (24) . P-Galactosidase assay. Cells used for the enzyme assay (30) were grown in minimal salts medium supplemented with RESULTS Isolation of plasmid pMC81 derivatives. Plasmid pMC81 was used to clone HindIII fragments containing ilvGE' from Ailv phage that carry the wild-type ilvG (Vals) gene or the ilvG2096 (ValI) allele (Fig. 1) . Deletion of a KpnI segment from plasmid pJG76 (Vals) generated plasmid pJG77 in which the promoter and attenuator preceding ilvG, the 5'-end of ilvG, and the naturally occurring frameshift site (25, 26) are removed. These plasmids were used to transform strain MC1000 and isogenic derivatives (see above) that contain ilv and rho mutations previously postulated to affect ilv expression. The results reveal the presence of significant 3-galactosidase activity coded by plasmid pJG76 (Vals) and pJG77 compared with the parental plasmid, pMC81 (Table  1) . This result provides strong support for previous suggestions (7, 16, 35) that an internal promoter (PE) iS located between ilvG and HivE. A comparison of the combined activities of PG and PE in plasmid pJG76 (Vals) versus the activity of PE alone in plasmid pJG77 indicates that the internal promoter accounts for greater than 50% of the transcripts traversing ilvE. In addition, the P-galactosidase activity was about 4.5-fold higher with plasmid pMS101 (PG PE, Val) than with plasmid pJG76 (PG PE, Vals), providing a measurement of the polar effect of the frameshift site in the ilvG pseudogene (see below). The ilvA538 allele has been reported to affect the synthesis of the ilvEDA gene products (see above), but the presence of this mutation on the chromosome has no effect upon either PG-or pE-directed 3-galactosidase synthesis (Table 1) . Other evidence has implicated the wild-type ilvA gene product, threonine deaminase, as an autoregulatory control element affecting ilv gene expression (see above), but the absence of the ilvA gene in a AilvEDAC host strain (Table 1) does not affect PG or PE. The AilvED strain was constructed as a control since it deletes ilvED, but not ilvA, and this deletion has no measurable effect on P-galactosidase activity ( Table  1) . The rho-120 mutation increases the 3-galactosidase ac- c The promoters preceding ilvG and ilvE (PG and PE, respectively) are present on plasmids pJG76 and pMS101, whereas only PE is present on plasmid pJG77. The polar frameshift site of the wild type (ilvG gene that confers the Vals growth phenotype) is present on plasmid pJG76, but is eliminated by a 2-base-pair insertion on plasmid pMS101 (which confers the Valr growth phenotype). The polar frameshift site and PG of plasmid pJG76 were removed in vitro by deletion of a KpnI restriction fragment to generate plasmid pJG76 (Fig. 1) genes on an HindIlI restriction fragment, and plasmid pJG77 (PE) (lanes 3 and 4) contains the ilv'GE' genes on a KpnI-HindIII restriction fragment that does not include the frameshift site in ilvG (Fig. 1) . The addition of arabinose (lanes 2 and 4) activates transcription at the upstream ara site and leads to high-level expression of ,-galactosidase coded by the downstream lac genes for plasmid pJG77 (PE), but not for plasmid pJG76 (PG PE, Val'). The addition of arabinose leads to the increased production of additional protein(s) with both plasmids that presumably arise from vector (ara and lac) and insert sequences (ilv) upstream (plasmids pJG76 [ In vitro expression of ilv structural genes. Several plasmids that contain segments of the ilvGEDAC genes were tested in vitro. Plasmid pJG16 (Valr) (Fig. 2A) (17) .
In vitro activity of cloned ilv-lac fusions. A parallel analysis of the activity of PG-and PE-directed 3-galactosidase activity was carried out with an in vitro transcription and translation system. The spectrum of proteins produced by plasmids pJG76 (PG PE, Val') and pJG77 (PE) in vitro was compared with the in vivo activity of these plasmids. Plasmid pMC81 contains the regulatable ara promoter upstream of the cloning site, making it possible to detect terminators or polar sites within the DNA insert. The presence of arabinose in the in vitro system stimulates P-galactosidase production by plasmid pJG77 (PE), but not by plasmid pJG76 (PG PE, Vals) (Fig. 2B ). This result is in accord with maxicell analysis and direct enzymatic assay of P-galactosidase produced in vivo by cells carrying these plasmids (data not shown), and indicates that the presence of the frameshift site reduces downstream expression in vivo and in vitro. DISCUSSION The results presented here provide convincing evidence for the presence of at least two promoters, PG and PE, in the ilvGEDA transcription unit. In addition, an unambiguous comparison of the relative contributions of PG and PE to ilvEDA transcription indicates that the PE promoter is slightly more active than the PG promoter, at least in the presence of the wild-type ilvG allele. Mutations in ilvG, such as ilvG2096 (Valr), or in rho, such as rho-120, reverse the polar effects of the frameshift site in the ilvG pseudogene, leading to a significantly greater contribution (about fivefold) of PG to ilvEDA transcription (Table 1) . It remains to be determined whether reversal of the Rho-dependent polarity due to the ilvG frameshift site occurs in response to amino acid end product limitation. In one speculative model (36) , threonine deaminase was postulated to act during isoleucine limitation as an anti-Rho element in a process that would be analogous to the action of the phage lambda gene N product (2) .
The interpretation of the results presented here is straightforward, since the plasmids used to examine PG, PE, and the ilvG frameshift site were constructed by in vitro fusion. Interpretation of polar mutations or insertions generated in vivo is complicated by the possible presence of additional insertions and transposon promoters (13) . Indeed, the presence of orientation-dependent polarity was reported for Salmonella typhimurium ilv::TnJO insertions (10). Blazey and Burns (10) report that for S. typhimurium, TnJO insertions in ilvG are highly polar in one orientation, and these investigators do not detect strong internal promoters in cloned segments of the S. typhimurium ilvGEDA operon. Since S. typhimurium does not possess a polar frameshift site in ilvG (8, 33) , a strong internal promoter preceding ilvEDA may not be necessary.
It has never been unambiguously demonstrated in vivo or in vitro that in the wild-type E. coli K-12 the attenuator preceding ilvG actually controls ilvEDA expression in full or in part. The presence of the frameshift site in the ilvG gene of the wild-type E. coli K-12 indeed raises a significant doubt as to the role of the promoter and attenuator proximal to ilvG in the overall regulation of the expression of the ilvGEDA cluster. The possibility that the PE promoter may be a site for gene regulation has not been excluded. In AilvEDA cells with X dilv'GEDA prophage partial derepression of ilvEDA activity was observed in response to isoleucine limitation (16) . However, lytic infection of isoleucine limited cells with phage Apilv-lac3 (ilv'GED'lacZ) did not lead to increased P-galactosidase synthesis when compared to infection of cells grown in repressing medium (14) . More recently, Bennett and Umbarger (5) studied spontaneous mutants of a X ilvGED-lac phage with cis-acting mutations that lead to elevelated lac expression. Two were studied in detail, and both had large deletions covering the termination site of the attenuator and the frameshift site in ilvG. Both of these deletions increased total lac expression as expected, and both revealed significantly elevated lac synthesis upon isoleucine limitation, consistent with additional internal ilv control sites. The extent of derepression was small (27 to 40%) compared with the high level of activity in the deletion mutants, but was large (8-to 13-fold) and in the range of derepression seen when compared with the parental ilv-lac fusion phage. Clearly, further studies will be necessary to clarify this point, and the plasmid pMC81 derivatives described here should be useful in this regard.
An HindIII restriction fragment of 1.5 kilobases containing ilv'ED' does not direct f3-galactosidase production when cloned in the correct orientation to plasmid pMC81 (Goldberg and Calhoun, unpublished data). This result could be due either to the absence of PD promoter in this restriction fragment or to the fusion out of translation frame at the downstream junction of the plasmid and insert. This 1.5-kilobase restriction fragment confers a tetracycline-resistant phenotype to cells when cloned in the correct orientation to the HindIII site of plasmid pBR322 (Ast and Calhoun, unpublished data). This result indicates that a PD promoter is present, in agreement with a previous suggestion (16) , but its strength relative to PG and PE is unknown.
The demonstration of the presence of an active promoter on a cloned restriction fragment with in vitro constructions does not necessarily reveal the actual level of expression of that promoter in its normal chromosomal context. For example, limiting concentrations of effector molecules (e.g., repressor or activator proteins) may be titrated by gene loci on multicopy plasmids. In addition, promoter exclusion may make the expression of downstream promoters sensitive to upstream promoters that are inducible (1) or constitutive (21) . Promoter exclusion is significant (1) only when the upstream promoter is physically near (<10 kilobases) and significantly more active (e.g., about 30-fold more active). Closely spaced tandem promoters of similar strength (21) lead to only modest (20 to 30%) inhibition of the downstream promoter. Therefore, it is unlikely that PG occludes PE in the wild type, since PE appears to be more active for ilvE transcription than PG (Table 1) . However, when the frameshift site is removed from ilvG by mutation (plasmid pMS101
[PG PE, Valr]; Table 1 ) some slight exclusion of PE by PG is possible, since under these conditions PG is approximately sevenfold more active than PE for ilvE transcription (Table  1) . It is significant in this context that evidence has been presented indicating that the nucleotides constituting PE are located within sequences that are actually translated into protein in ilvG (Valr) mutants (but not in i1vG+ [Vals] strains) (37) , rather than in an intercistronic space as previously assumed (25) .
Most of our in vivo results have been confirmed in a DNA-directed in vitro coupled transcription and translation system. The production of ilv-directed ,-galactosidase in vitro paralleled the in vivo activity, and the ratios of the ilvG, ilvE, and ilvD protein products produced in vivo were also seen in vitro. The in vitro production of transaminase B (ilvE) has previously been reported (15, 32) , and an ilvD-lacZ fusion isolated in vivo has been analyzed in vitro (32) and in vivo (14) . Studies that combine in vivo and in vitro analysis of cloned ilv genes and ilv-lac fusions should give further insight into ilv gene expression. 
